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SEABOARD

FORMER BANDIT SLOWLY DYING,

MaooUno- - Contract Oorunimption m
PrtsooOalms 110 Only Murdered

7 Traitor and That Ttoy Deserve
to Die. ' . '

"Rom Cable, JStk. ; -
v AlusoUno. who, during hi carter aa
a bandit, cruelly murdered some sixty
persons, 1 dying of consumption at
Poriolongone, where the worst of
Italian criminal, sentenced t the
galley, are incarcerated.' -

He Is undergoing the first degree of
punishment, solitary confinement. On
the floor of hi cell a ign Inscribed
"Dangeroua, ' to be watched day and
night."

The ttt ha aged very much
during hla aevsral year of Imprison-
ment, and th penitentiary .physician
aaya he cannot live until 11J. when
hta solitary confinement 1 scheduled
to end. a removal from open-ai- r life
and freedom undermined his health
and caused him to contract consump-
tion, f

Musolino rise early, "studies" two
hours, and then enters upon his lone-
ly walk within high walla .The rest
of ths day he spend In his bunk,
reading books which he doe not com-
prehend. Hla on aim In life seem
to be to give the penitentiary official
the Impression that he 1 a great
philosopher, and an adept at th
sciences. To this end he has memor-
ised whole- - chapter, from scientific
works in th penitentiary library, and
alt the money he can get from hla
relative and admirer he spends 9ti
books by the groat scientists of the
day, pretending that he understands
them.

According to the prison rule hi
fetching black moustache waa shaved
off. His head I likewise shaved. Ac-
cordingly he can no longer hid his
very low forehead, of which he ha
been ashamed all hi life.

The keeper say that his conscience
does not trouble him on account of
the many murder he committed.

"I only killed traitor," he said,
"and tbooe deserve to die.

The government, fearing that Muso-
lino might be spirited away toy friend-
ly guards or soldiers, change them
constantly, and the bandit la stripped
after every outing to make sure that
he has no concealed weapons. The
cells opposite, at ths side and over
his room are occupied by detective
day and night as special guards.

IN HONOR OF BRIE-ELEC- T.

1 Udencw oT Moat Damaging Chmmtu
tiring GaUMTnd AftlM Um Mur.
rierera of , Captain HanlOn Oi
Mora rriMMer Coofawea, Impli-- (

--axing a losea Otber. vn, v ..'
Camp Nemo, Reel Foot lk, TennV

Oct. 28. Within on week Xrom" the
time th soldiers of Tenneseund
personal direction of Gov. M. R-- Pat-ters- on

spread their tenu in the heart
of the night-rid- er region, ovidenc
of the moat damaging nature against
the i murderers of Capt. Quentln
Rankin-ha- s been anearthed.

- Frank Ferriner laat night con-feaa- ed

and implicated ten or twelve
", man bow In custody. He rave name

and went Into detalla. Ferriner la
" carefully guarded in an Isolated tent.
' Jr'erriner's confession came after a

long grilling examination In Colonel
Tatom's tent. Governor Patteraon In

'; peraon questioned the witness. The
iV.' Governor expressed himself to-nig-ht.

. a highly pleased with what, has been
brought out.

'"We are getting some nighty
strong evidence," he said, "and I am

..i confident we will discover the mem-ba- rs

of this marauding band and con- -
, t vlct them."

i
" Besides Ferriner, four other men

guarded in separate tents to-rig- ht.

They are Tom Johnson, 'of
' Hornbeak. alleged to ba one of the
- night-rid- er captaina; hla cousin. Gar-- ,
rett Johnson, of Spout Springs, also
alleged to be a captain of the band;

. Will Watson, captured yesterday, who
, ts under Indictment In Lake county

, for whipping old man Winn, and' Fred Pinion and a man hamed Thorn.
i A score of additional prisoners were

' , brought in to-da- y. Most of them are
wanted aa witnesses, but three who

i ware apprehended are regarded aa
Important prisoners. They are Fred

, Pinion, J. A. Johnson and R. L.' Knight On the arrival at camp to- -
' i night of "MaJ. R, E. Martin and hla

detachment, bringing eight or ten
prisoners. Governor . Patterson eon-- ,
ducted court of Inquiry In his tent,

' ' examining singly those brought in,
' The total number of arrests, In- -
eluding 'a round-u- p ia Si, and' of.thie number It la alleged that halt; belong to the night-rider- s' band.

Sheriff Dawson and a squad of men
left to-d-ay for Tlptonvllle to take Ted
Burton from the jail to Union City.
Ramors aay that an effort may be
made to lynch Burton because he
confessed, but' Sheriff Haines thlnka

i , BO auch effort la likely. Major Hor- -'
ton, leading a detachment of soldiers,

' returned to camp to-da- y. having in
charge James M. Brice, editor of The
Troy. News-Banne- r. Mr. Brice waa
Immediately ordered released, as it
was elear that a mistake had been
made. Brice is not only a prominent
and law-abidi- citlsen of his town,

' . out one of the best known newspaper
men in western Tennessee.

IV Colonel Tatom aald the arrest of
Brice was the result of a misunder- -'
standing of orders, aa much hta fault

: as anybody's. Editor Brice returned
, ; to bis home at Troy
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WHEN QfTCK RELIEF IS AT- -
- ' .;;; FORDED HIM '.

WeU-Kno- Citlsen Suffered From
Poison a ' Certainly . Fatal a Any

' Deadly Drug Entertained No Hope
of Livtng When He Suddenly Dis-
covered a Means of Relief.
The popular idea of the effect .of

deadly nelsons la that a person who
take polaoa into the aystenv will be
a corps within a few momenta, f-
lies Immediate rUef la at hand. This
Is true of the death-deali- ng ' drug.
and violent petaon taken through
error or suicidal ; . intent; hut there
are others, none the lea fatal, and
far , mora certain of aoeompUohing
their deadly mission, for the reason
that stomach pump and ', antidote
are ineffectual.' and even a remedy is
almost Impossible to obtain.

A case of tnia nature wuw ut r c. Borers, who
make hie bom In 'Birmingham, Alj
and who tell an interesting wry i
hi unfortunate condition, and of .tne
manner In which he waa ved,- - to
the following word:

"A long as X Uv. t believe that I
can thank CoL T. A. Dillingham for
my being alvo to-da- y. Only a short
time ago Z resigned myself to the fate
which appeared to be in atore for me,
as I had been told by specialist that
there waa little, if any, hop for me.
While visiting another oity recently, X

heard Colonel Dillingham lecture, and
became convinced that I was poisoned;
waa being poisoned every day of my
life, and would continue to be a vic-

tim of polaoa until death relieved mm

of on of th worst case of kidney
trouble from which a man ever suf-
fered, unless prompt and effective
measure were taken to cure me of
the disease. I learned of a large
number of 'similar ease which had
been cured by the use of Dillingham's
Plant Juice, andxleclded to see tf this
medicine would restor the fu notions
of my kidney, and eliminate the
poison ' from my aystsm which their
derangement '

caused. X bought a
bottle of Plant Juice, and began
taking It, and after a few dose saw
that I had mad no mistake In giving
it a trial. , The first Indication of Im-
provement was the disappearance of
the frequent desire to pas urine; I
suffer no more pains in my back: my
appetite and general health 1 now
good, and X am, almost aa well as Iver wa"

To have permitted thl disease to
have gon on unchecked would have
certainly resulted In th death of Mr,
Borrres, and hi relief from a disease
so serious furnishes a strlkina ex
ample of th effectiveness of Plant
Juice In the treatment of disease of
th kidney. Such case a this hav
resulted in the spread of th fam
of these great remedies throughout
this section until the demand fromout of town residents, who order fromW. L. Hand sV Co. by - maiL hasgrown to enormous proportion, hun--
uroaa ot inters noing received each

OXtfng Right-of-w- ay to Cheater.
Special to Th. Observer.

Chester, fl. O, Oct. as. --Th. special
jury that went down to Mr. B A
Ragsdale' place, near Rossvitle. ves.
terday, to adjudicate th difference
wiween air. Ragsdai and th Southem Powsr f!omnuiT
Of-w- that thai MranMiUu -
lng across th former' land gave

r. narnait io, nis contention be-
ing tteo. Other oases of a rtmllarcharacter are to be decided Friday,
the jury for the purpoo being drawn" unwns i unester are very
anxious for th Southern Power Com-pan- y

t6 erect 1U line at once, as they
think that th coming of abundantvnep umr current wm mean a great
deal for th city, and they deplore th

,tween the company and individuals.
wno nave oeen aisposea to D a little
exorouani in tneir eemanoa.

Why Cold Are Dangeroaa.
Because you have contracted ordinary

oolds and recovered from them without
treatment of any kind, do not for a mo
ment Imagine that oolds ar aoj danger-eu- a.

Everyone knows that pneumonia aad
ehronie catarrh have their origin ia a
eonunoa eota. consumption U not, eaused
by a cold but the eold prepares the en
ters for ths reception and defelopment
f the germs that would not otherwise

have round lodgment; R 1 th ami with
all infectious diseases. Diphtheria, scar
let fevr, measles ana whooping cough
ar much mora likely to be contracted
when the ehild ha a eold. Ton will e
from this that more real danger lurk
m a eold .thaa m any other f the com-
mon aliments. . The easiest sad quleksst
way to cars a eeld.is to take Chamber--
laia's Cough Remedy. The many remark
able cure ffoted by thl preparation
hav mad it staple article of trad ever
a large part of th world. Far sals by
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Htloea In Moras Oaee AKnrs to
Exoiwrato HinweV From All iilame

, In Oonnootloa With the Financial' TranflaoUona of thw- - Promoter- -
WKxmm Aver That Ho Waa m Tool
In Morse Hand , - '
New York, Oct. It. The apparent

determination of Alfred H. Curtis to
exonerate . himself of all blame re-
specting the banking transactions for
which ha and Charle W, Mors are
now undergoing trial In the United

tate District Court her became
more defined to-da- y when under the
prompting of hi attorney, Mr. Curtis
produced letter written by him un-
der data of June 11th, 1907, and ad-
dressed to Morse, in which he pro-
tested vigorously against the contin-
uance of practice Inaugurated by the
letter, which, la Curtis' opinion, con-
stituted a grave menace .to the stabil-
ity of the Bank of North America.

The incident of the overdraft of
tllO.OOf by Morse was made the sub-
ject of searching questioning by the
witness attorney. Mr. Curtis related
the coming of F. Augustus Helnxe to
htm with a request for a loan of
$116,000 and his refusal to grant the
accommodation. Morse remonstrat-
ed with him, saying "unless we let
them have the money, they must go
to the wall. Curtis stood firm, how-
ever, be said.

But to hi amazement, he testified,
a personal check of Charle W- - Morae
for lltt.OOO, drawn to the order of
Helnxe, cam through the next day.
This check was honored, although at
the time, witness said, Morso had a
balance to bis credit of only $3,100.

"1 at once went to Mr. Morse," the
witness said, "and told him that he
must protect the bank and at once
wipe out this overdraft. Mr. Morse
went out and got two boxes of se-

curities and turned over their con-

tents to me. I told "him that the se-

curities he offered were insufficient
and be onerea to give me u
on $1,000,000 of steamahlp bonds
which he had on deposit In London. I
created th offer and upon being giv
n the order at once cabled to London

to have the securities held, subject to
the Bank of North America s oraer

rnlL the efforts of Morse's attor
neys to present Curtis In the light of
a free agent who at all times was not
under the control of Morse, the wit-

ness persisted In maintaining his con
tention that ie was dui me iuvr-me- nt

of another's will and purpoae.
An adjournment was taken until to-

morrow.

SUFFRAGETTES GIVE TROCBIjE.

8wndaloua Scones In Parliament Gal- -
1cries Yeatorday Force Speaker to
Temporarily Close Them to the
Public.
London, Oct. f8. Suffragette dis-

turbances have driven the government
to the unusual courae of temporarily
closing the strangers and ladles gal-lerl- ee

In the House of Commons. This
was announced by the Speaker In re-
sponse to a question from Premier
Asqulth ajid Mr. Balfour, the leader
of the opposition as Parliament was
adjourning

While the House was discussing the
licensing bill a sensation was cauaed
by the display of a placard and sud-
den shrill crle from the ladles' gal-
lery demanding votes for women,
while simultaneously a bundle of
handbills fluttered down from the
strangers gallery at the opposite end
of the chamber, and a man ahouted
protests against "injustice to women."

Attendant hurried to the galleries
and the male offender was uncere-
moniously ejected, but from the la-
dles' gallery sounds were heard of a
desperate struggle. Two suffragettes
had firmly chained themselvea to the
grille and resisted for a time all ef-
forts at removal, crying continuously
In shrill tones their demands for
votes.

The scene was watched with amaze-
ment from the floor of the house, but
finally the suffragettes were dragged
from their posts and removed, but
only after portions of the grille were
removed with them.

Ten minutes later there was an-- ,
other dramatic scene, a man in the
strangers' gallery flinging a bundle of
bills down upon the house and shout
ing: "Why don't you give women votes,
and relieve the unemployed r' At-
tendant rushed upon him but he re-
sisted fiercely the attompta made to
carry him bodily from the gallery.
After a desperate struggle, the attend-
ant aucceeded in ejecting" the man.
About the same time a large body of
auffragettes made a demonstration
outside the Parliament building, and
fifteen of them wer arrested.

According to their companions, the
whole thing waa planned beforehand
with great secrecy. One band waa to
demonstrate outside the building, an-
other in the lobby of the house and
a third in the gallery. The gallery
contingent numbered fourteen, but it
was attended by many passive sym-
pathizers.

POWDER TRUST'S MANECVRE&

Testimony Showing- now DnPont
Powder Company Cut Price In
South to sdflo CompetMJoa Shown
Yesterday at Beau-ta- g of Govern-
ment Suit.
New York, Oct 18. How the Du-Po- nt

Powder Company cut prices In
the South to put the Chattanooga
Powder, Company out of business waa
brought out to-d- ay at the resumption
her of hearings in the suit of the
government against the ed

powder trust P. J. WaJdell, district
sale agent for the Sinnamahonlng
Powder Company, of Huntington, W.
Va- -, testified that he had Instructions
from Eugene DuPont to go down and
"cut our the Chattanooga company,
regardless of prices.

"I located the trade supplied by the
Chattanooga company.' said the wit-
ness, "by the aid of the railroads and
and took It away from them. Asked
what was the lowest price at which
he was selling. Mr. Waddetl replied,
on being so instructed by Commis-
sioner Mahaffy, that-I-t waa aeventyr
nine cents a keg, or approximately
thirty cents below cosf. ' -

In 186, he continued, the Chatta-
nooga company waa sold out by the
DuPont and the Lafiln and .? Rand
Powder Companies. Th Southern
Powder Company mill were ' sold - to
th aarae person who purchased the
Chattanooga property, he aald. i -

The trade of the Aetna, the Miml
and tb American Powder Companies,
however, waa respected by the Du-
Pont Company, the witness said, but
he waa inatrncUd to set the trad of
the Egyptian Powder Company. In
hi efforts to do this, he testified to
underselling at tea eonta a keg to a
coal company, thus securing a fifteen
thousand keg contract. - i' The hearing was adjoamed to to
morrow,;'- A

Pracnment West YlrgtnUa Asaaast--
.. , natesl. - --

Charleston, W. Va Oct II. Graf-
ton Starbuck. aged 41, a prominent
miller of GauJey Bridge, was shot and
instantly killed a h was leaving hisk. n.iiav kt a unknown aassssia
who was in ambush nearby, ilr.
Btarove- - was active in mm , reerai
fight against salon tie la Fayette coun-
ty and it Is aid that hla life had been
threatened cmj tfci account. t

mwrni ana uivc his Ground
. For Making It.

Kv Tork, Oct. 28 William J.' Connors, chairman of the Democratic
. Btate eommittee, gave out the follow-

ing statement
" "l am thoroughly confident thatBrvaa snd Chanter will carry the
, State of New York as lam tbat'eloc-- .

tleh day-- will, come nejU Tuesday. My
confidence Is based on a complete
canvass of the State and on detailed

. reports ,1 have received this week
... from every Democratic etata commit-tsatna- n,

county chairman and promi-- y
nant pasty leaders. These reports

... show that the labor vote of this State
is praotloaily solid for both the na--,
"tloisi aid State tickets.a

"We win mora them hold our own
lBa?k bJ9lB wen and all Cigna
jpoint to aa Increase in the Demo-- :
.emtio vote In the rural communities.I am la possession of estimates fromvery oounty In the state, based uppn
existing conditions, and I thoroughly

, fcetlev that the Republican naUonalticket will have less than 89,000 plu- -
- j ratify outside of Greater New Yorkand the Republican State ticket less'than dt.000.

'V "Bryan's plurality In the flute willt moe than 4,000 and Chanlera
- iot leas than 100,000. These figurer conservative. Lieutenant GovernorChanter has made a strenuous and

. .winning campaign. Mr. Bryan's visitto the 6Ute of New York has beenproductive of immense good to the
.. party. He has made a profound

and we are many thousandvote stronger than when he began
Ihl tour of the State on Saturday

MIm Jetdi May Powell, Who 1 Soon
to Be Wedded, Recipient of Many
Social Attentions.

Special to Th Observer.
Wake Forest. Oct. tl. Monday af

ternoon at t o'clock, at the horns of
Prof. J. F. Lanneau, Mrs. Roy Pow-
ell and Mrs. Harvey Seward enter-
tained complimentary to the bride-elec- t.

Mis Jessie May Powell, and her
bridesmaids. The home of Profes-
sor Lanneau was tastefully decorat-
ed with a profusion of chrysthemums,
the color scheme of the decoration
being yellow throughout. After
several delightful form of amuse-
ments were completed, the bride-ele- ct

was pleasantly surprised by a beauti-
ful saohet shower. The color scheme
was carried out In the dainty refresh-
ments, th cream being aerved In the
shaps of the yellow chrysanthemums
with a miniature Cupid.

Those present were: Miss Jessie May
Powell, Misses Petie and Rosa Pow-
ell, Miss Mabel Powell, of Jackson-
ville. Fla.; Miss Fender, of Valdosta,
Ga.; Miss Seward, of petersourg, va.;
Miss Barlow, of Portsmouth, Va.;
Miss Hobgood, of Oxford; Mis Brsw-e- r.

of Danville, Va.; Miss Ann Kitch-I- n.

of Scotland Neck; Mia Ada Lee
Timber lake, the Misses Lanneau, and
Mosd&mee Roy Powell, Harvey Se-

ward, J. F. Lanneau. W. B. Royali,
R. E. Royall, J. H. RoyalU T. B.
Holding, O. K. Holding. J. O. Mill.

WHISKEY WAGONS RELEASED.

No Reaaon Found Why Large Quanti-
ty of Liquor Seised at Mooresville
Should Be Held.

Special to The Observer.
Msoresvllle, Oct. II. Th two

wagons containing between 00 and
400 gallon of whiskey that were
seised here last night by Deputy
Sheriff Deatoa were released to-d-ay

and the wagon wsr returned to
Salisbury with their loads. Revenue
Officer Hasting, of Charlotte, came
here to-d- ay and upon examination
found that the whiskey was all right
so far aa the law was concerned, and
ordered Deputy Sheriff Deaton to re-

lease same. The whiskey belonged
to M. C Orubb, of Salisbury, and was
marked to O. A. Thompson, Rock
Hill, 8. C. Conflicting statements
were given out by the drivers and
th owner of the whiskey and th
jplnlon here 1 that the whiskey was
not intended for Rook Hill, but for
some of the adjoining western coun-
ties; and the turning back of the
wagon to Salisbury verified this, as
the sheriffs in the adjoining counties
have been notified to kep a lookout
for It.
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ieady EVbt, agnpla coaftracboa

Th Qnlj Rooflng Backed by a

Guarantee
0"NI

- .

IN KVJTRT , BOIJU

Guaranteed to last a fel-

low:
One-Pl- y for 1 years.
Two-Pl- y. for 1 . years.
Three-Pl- y for J year.

Specification for, applying
and free aatnple sent on

.

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor.

Charloue, iff. CL

: Aftct you have tried
the others and are 3atia-fie- d

they are. not what
you ara looking for, take

MRS. JOE

; PERSON'S
r

REMEDY

for ' that persistent
case' of ' contagious
Mood poison. ' Ko mat-

ter where- - you got it;
or of how long Branding,
this remedy, with Mrs.
Joe Person's "Wash, wiD
wipe it out ' Hundreds
of testimonials. Get it
at any ifrst-ctas- s, drug
store.; : 1

t
MfSe . Joe - Person
, V Manufacturer, .

' U.
J Charlotte, N.

SACTXGS OF KB CIal tnJUTD.

fft--

Amerleani Uf insnranc will Uv

to blew our poopl as long aa Amert- -

ean elvlllBUon lasts, and will endure
and grow a long a civilised man,
while Uvlng, take forethought of the

want of 'txh,riy-i- ' : "
Oet a poller and then hold on to

It. It means ; - . - ,t
"A policy was mad to hold. lt

very policy bolder think , twlc le-f- or

h give --way to th temputlon
of borrowing on Tela policy." F

There ia' many a way to tide over
a1 tight place Without ktUng your
policy get out of your hand."

"With : th faclUUea , offered , by
sound and trustworthy American life
tnaurane companies,. I can . scarcely
understand , how any ? prudent or
aehslble mail Angaged tn active work
or business, and not possessing an
assured incom ' and fortune, hould
fail to protect himself and those de--

Dendeat , on t him by a reasonable
amoaat of life Insurance. It seem to
m that to do this ia but to discharg
a duty imperatively suggested by in-
telligent foreetght an 4 wis pre
caution." - - : .i '- ,

Wrlte 'phone or call .

W. J. RODDEY, "Manager, ; '
,

' Rock ma. s. c.

vnL white jouxsox, ne. Asu
Hunt l:: ; Charlotte. X. C.

fresliyterian College' for Voingn

':
r C3HAELOTJE, IT. Q. , - :

:
' :

The 51st session of thir. old and --well established
school --will begin September 3d, . 1903. ' - - -

Without ;: making, loud claims i we; point to the,
work of one-ha-lf century. A For catalogue address ;

! , v JllEV. X lV.BBID0xi3, President. , S",

1 rtcooaar

Wo'VaationEnter any
time. ; Zndiyldiial

Instractioria.
r Khorthand. Doog-Kaoptn- g, , Tteg- - ;

rapby aad Bngnsa taught by aaperta,
A school with - a reputaUon. Th
eldest, largest - and best eoulpped
buetnea oolleg ia th Carol Inaa
Writ fer catalogue. Address
' KTXrrS BrsiXES8 cataMGB.--
RalHrh. Iff. or CrtarVxte. w. ft

, J1ot7 is ths tbis to
buy Ccal before bad

tier. . .
v

-
.

V7E C--
LL -

C. C.Tj. Pccahcsti3

end all grades of An-
thracite. .'

- )" . J; a. aw' a y

n
f

ia C J j S.J g

' '
-- , - I'S'PER VKXf HAIff AGX3TC3ffT - -

,
-

I'- ' ErRQPEAIff ANT) AMERICAN '
European, U0 per day and ap. ' American, ll.Of pr day and ttf.

Caf open day and night. '.;.'"' 1 'Price rsonabl. -
' The Mont Modem and Laxuriant HolH In the Carolina.

150 SXEGAWT ROOMSL ' IS PRIVATE BATHS.
lVocated in th heart of Charlott. convenient-- to railroad station, .

street car and th business and shopping centre. Cater to high
class commercial and tourist trad. '

. Table d hot dinner to 1:18.- - Muii every evening ff:l
to :30.: ' '"'.vV ' ',:'r"r; '

KDGAR B. 1IOORS - ' a . a . - ' a - -- s Proprietor. ,

ALABAMA MINE DISASTER.

One Dead, One Mlwslng, and a Num-
ber Injured In Dynamite Explosiont Hammond Mino Nearly ICverr

, Ulass In Gadsden Broken by thefchook.
Gadsden, Ala.. Oct. it.-O- ne mandead, one missing, one dying and fourInjured are some of the results of a' dynamite explosion at the Hammondmines near the business section of theCity early The dead:HENRY KEIL, Rom, Ga.

. Missing: Arthur Hood.
" Ps.tally Injured: Jake Logan, tnem-to- er

Gadsden flre department.
, Injured: Mack Ferrell, of flre de--!partment, and Gus WoodllH, chief ofthe flre department.

So terrific was the explosion that'almost every plate giant front la
Gadsden waa broken. Twenty-fou- r

j miners' houses in the vicinity of the(explosion were leveled to the ground
'and many others are damaged.

The fire department with forty men
had rcapo tided to an alarm, a house

j being on fire near the mine magazine
, Hundreds of spectators were standing

ea When the explosion suddenly
and every one within a wide

radlua waa hurled to the ground.
fUonos were blown entlrly through the

i body Of Keil and no trace can be
I found of Hood, Miners had been
.drawing explosives from the maga-- ;
zine to-d- ay but no one seems able
to account for the explosion. A num- -'
I r of 'Women and children standing
;n the vicinity of- - the flre were more

,or less Injured but were carried heme
and thear name cannot be procured

. :' . .." '- ''' ..ifour Bittev by Ttabid Dog.
Macon. Ga.,' Oct, 2 Sheriif George

n. Robertson, of tnls county, to-d-ay

. rried his wife, three of hi hoy nd
? nieco to the Pasteur instituU at
r'.anta for treatment.' .Thesameni-- i
"t of his family were bitten some
nm ago by pet dog which ex--?
; i i t e ,i symptom of raWea. Tha

. r head was sent to the Pasteur fa- -
u ( e. Several rabbit that were In--i

ru'atfd wltn vim from the head
1 ve tince gon mad, and much p
- Is felt for those who war

t y the dog. ... They wta remain
it the institute under treatment to?
- "niy-or- .e dys. . .; . ' s-,-

V, Alt.: : 1 1FTEEX YEARS. .
: tT ft.' . -- i ' rs X have watched )

ng tt : kietjt Aroiea rWve; and
m nfvfr -- ed t our any sere, boll
' er I- t which was affiled. It

va tny a dnetrr byi." ers
i!,. Viat Wttton. Maine. Xc

. j 'z Co.'a drug rre.

" a'eS 1
L "' k JVy. r wi aiety. Equipped with, the best central draft

burnex. ' Nlade brea, nickel pkled. Every,
Urnp waiiautod. " If ywg dealer doe not hania

' th Kayo Lamp or Perfection Ou Heater wrka
etg Dearest tgency foe descriptive circular. -

V .... ilmmm rporeitaJ :

1


